
-Yet doth ho givo as bold advor;isomOnt."- SAsKESPEARE.

PHoeNIX . Are h i hmnv D" OFFICE:
PUBLISHING COMPANY AUs. 11ha1 UriII Uiz.1 Si ADELAIDE ST. W., TORONTO

NYo adverhisement of any business which we regard as fraudulent or of ev i teneny wil Jtacéed al any price. lt being aur désire Io make GRIP
aiivertisernents unique and effective, we will freely supply expert azd ta adviser e nth cons truction, wri/iîng and il/usti ating of their advts.

prdesi~s anterns ddres. . C TYLR, DVETISI MNAER.

JUST A WOR D.
hlWuîhin the iast few weeks accounts

aVe been sent to those wbo read GRIl1,
OverYweek but have not paid for il. A
"r4e number owe for longer or shorter
6 ()dej pvious to the suspension of
RtIPIn Jul 1813, as welas for the pre-

SenttYear W e want ail these old arrears
t" be wî ied off. The liaI camin m oui-
banda w en GRir, was revived aîîd we
?,id ha rd cash for It whleh ws would
bardt get back. Weknow limes are
for but they are bard for us as well asfrYO11 and as Il îony litles mak'arlitkle,%, the small sins yon owe aggre-

Ralte a large amonit. Corne. now, von
'IlZon't Mies the sinail suin whlle ii vilul
,e'J to replenlsh our coffrs and make

S a py. Look at yonr Dddress label,
&bulrMu are not clear on G;Rue's books
'et blin hear from you by niext mail.

PAPER EDITION

"The...ý
Raiders"
Bv S. R. CROCKETT.

t'RESH :BREEZY :BRILLIANF."

Paper, eut edges, 60 cents.
Gne of Canada's best known retail

bOOksellers expressed the followinz
OPillion of this great story :"lThe
b6at novel that's been written iii five,
Ye4ra. Better than anything- Barrio
el'er wrote. As good as aniythinig 01
8teviiso''

Cioth edition, $1.25.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
- PUBLISHER -

29_33 RiChmond St. W., Toronto.

The Great Northern Railway
,tuufing fromn St. Paul or Minne-

apolis, and Duluth or West
Suporior, ta

Manitoba, British Columbia
And the Pacifia Coast

0'onuecting% at St. Paul or Minneapolis,
ltnd Duluth or Wsest Supertor, with ail
.Z,0.lway and Steamablo Lines'from the
qaStttberefore glvlngt fie hortest and

'U'kotRoute and Beat Rates to MON.
SIDAHO, WASLIINOTON TERRI-

l'lY M ANITOBA BRITISH COLUsMBIA
an 5.11 Points on the Pacifie Cjoast.

Ift la the only correct route tuothe Mines
7a tbe Slocan District: Kootenal Lakes,~the Parmlng and Grazing Lands of
'tyfIlesota, Dakota and Montana: the
Plber and Minerai District& of the

40CCOAST
SG. McMICKEN, Gen'1 Agent,

__ ing Sit. East,

DRESSMAKER'S o

MAGIC SCALEWha
A pefc tio yem of garment cul- W a

tg fo aisand children.

Als ntutosi Mensan By's

MISS. K. C. MACDONALD :GoinTh CokSy
Gnr Agent, Ontario. Ge

4'2ý Shuter Street, - Toronto. U

Printing - -

AT CLOSE PRICES

1 illre,
Grahami
& Go.

31 CHURCH STREET.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
Telephone 514-

G. R. Byford..-
- Bookbinder

BOOKBINDING - OF - EVERV
DESCRIP'TION.

.. Special attentio)n given tu .

BINDING - SHEET - MUSIC
COR. CIIURCH AND) COLBOURNE

Seis., TORONT O.

An essay dleseriliing aDEANES ealygenîîiie (sirsforDEAFN eafnesýs. iiigiiig il,
Ears. &c., rio matter iow severe or long-
standing, %vill lie senl post t'ree.-Ai-tifl-
elal Ear-drums and sirnilar sapptianrvui
entirely stilersedied. AddreSS rM(iMAS'
KKjItitE, Victoria Chamnbers, Su> South-
haîiupton Buildings, I-lolborn, London.

A BONA FIDE CHALLENGE
NO -CHARGE - IF -NOT

SATISFIED.

The /iailway and liteainboat Zzimes,
December i îîh, 1893, says ' 1'Science
bas Only begun. Many things sundis-
covered np lu the present date, une
in partictîlar Iîeing a cure for lald-
ness or falling bair.

I assert positively that I pussess that
cure, and gîtaranîce lu prodstce an en-
tire new gruwlh of hair. Aîsy person

(extrema uld age excepteil) can be
lrealed ai

MME. IRELAND'S
Toilet and Shampooing Parlors,

Confederation Life

Building.

111 ti [O COOK !S Ili

ri(ghIt when she Sa37S

that she otioght flot

to bc expecteci to
work over a worn-
out relie of the past
whcn a

Happy
Homne
Range

Can bc bought here,
andi the HI a p p y
Ilome rangre is
par excellence the
range ail good
hl()USCWjveCS adm-ire.

From Kitchen
Jo Parlor. Ve 're
stirprising( people
with Oui- fine line
of Irish P-oint andi
Brussels Lace Ctir-
tains.

C. F. Adams Co,
Hoine fîarnîi shcrs
Torointo ...

Store Nos. 175, 177, 179

Yongc Strect.
C. S. CORYPIL, - Mranager.

EDWARD STILL

LAI E OF CLARKSON IL CROSS

Trîistee, * Acconntant, * Aniditor, *"Etc.

Room 21, 1 Toronto St., Toronto.

PROF. DRUMMONLYS LATEST WORK
PRICE - $2.oo

Sent free by mail on receipt of price.

W. I)RVSIALE & CO).
BOOKSELLERS, - NTONTREAL

Waterproof and
GUMMED : LABELS

Printed lu order for ail purpuses.

L)RUGGIS''S' AND)

MANUFACTURERS' USES

SAMPIES FREE . AGENTS WANTHD
ADDRESS:

E. L. HURST, Label Worka,
66 Hayter St., Toronto.

- A FOUNTAIN PEN -
F0OR

1.ooI ( (
A Founlain l'an is a guod thing, pro-

vided yoii get the righl kind ai a
muderate price. Founitain pens have
hithertu been Soo high in price lu corne
int general lise. Ilut the problein has
been solvýd, and a guod pen is now
offered FOR ONE D)OLLAR, free b>'
post. This is nul a cheap) inmitation,
but a genuine gutla percha hulder,
with iion-corrudible iridium Poinlari
nilb, froui a first-class English firm.
The~ nibs are furnished iu fine, nedium
atol bruad, aîîd as thtre is a twin feed

t he flowv of iiik is ste aîy anI reliable.
I(old nibs, and hou Icrs wAi h guld bands
atl highier prices, but the D>OLLAR
PEN is just as %vell adapted for every-
day uise.

The Neptune (for that is its naine)
is al favorite in Eng]and l'or short hand
wvriters and uthers, bunt this is the first
tijue, we believe, il has been offered
foi sale in Canada. The hulder con-
tains ink enough fur twu days steady
wri tmg.

Cain be had l)y adilressing J.J. Bell,
GRIttt Office, Si Ailelaide St., WNest,
Turoni o.

The little paper for advcrtiseîs
is gaining great populariîy amortg Can-
adian marchants. Il contains speci-
mens uf good adverîising work, count-
Icas pointers and suggestions. A hand-
some Autugraph
Signature for use '

in newspaper ad- ;7
verîising (after - ________

the idea of sample shown) is sent 10
every subscriber sending individual or
firin naine, wrilten in bslack ink. Send
$ t.oo for year's worth or Write for
sample cupy.

BIZ, 57 King Street West,
Toronto.


